“ASU Clarinet Choir”
Spring Concert

JORGE MONTILLA-CONDUCTOR

BRIAN MABRY-CLARINET
Winner of the “Undergraduate Solo Competition”

Sunday March 26, 2006
5:00 pm
Organ Hall
**PROGRAM**

Sarabande and Corrente

Arcangelo Corelli
Arr. Clifford Barnes

Concerto Grosso Op. 3 #11

Antonio Vivaldi
Arr. Guido Six

Allegro Maestoso
Adagio Spiccato
Allegro Moderato
Largo Spiccato
Allegro

Clarinet Concerto Op. 36 in Eb Major

Franz Krommer
Transcription for Clarinet Choir by Jorge Montilla
Allegro

Brian Mabry
"Winner of the Undergraduate Competition"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

"Suppe meets Offenbach"

Luc Note

Petillances

Norbert Goddaer

"San Fernando"

Lucho Bermúdez
Arr. Hernán Darío Gutiérrez "Universidad de Caldas"

**ASU CLARINET CHOIR**

Eb Clarinet

Charles Ancheta

First Clarinets

Joshua Gardner-Haley Ross
Ryan Sandell-Stefanie Harger
Alana Bundock-Korbi Adams
Pearl Owens

Second Clarinets

Jaclyn Quammo-Evan Lynch
Duy Tran-Walt Nielsen
Brandon Yarns-Emily Howell

Third Clarinets

Julia Georges-Michelle Hansen
Susan Whitley-Rachel Piske
Katherine Blake-Christopher Taylor

Alto Clarinet

Joshua Bennett

Bass Clarinets

Natalie Pascale-Yen-ting Chuang
Jay Balk

Contrabass Clarinet

Ryan Buss

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Senior Event Managers
Laura Boone, Xian Meng, Sixto Montesinos
Apprentice Event Managers
Brady Callum, Ingrid Israel, Kevan Nymeyer
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